INTft,O'DUCTION
Investigation concerning the architecture of the atrial musculature .clates back to Keith in 1903. Descriptions of the atrial musculature of some mammals were given bY Tandler (1913) , Paper (19?0) , Robb (1934) and Thomas (1959) . Nathan and Eiiakim (1966) described the general directions of the flbres in the posterior wall of the human left atrium. Literature concerning the orientation and attachments of the individual muscular bundles of the human left atrium, however, is relatively deficient.
The atrial musculature has been described to extend around the proximal parts of the pulmonary veins (Burch, 1954; Klavins, 1963; Carrow and Calhoun, 1964; Hooker et aI., 1964; Kosir 1964; Forabosco, 1965; Nathan and Eliakim, 1966 and Almedia et aL, f9?S) . Several functions of these Sphincteric{ike structures have been proposed. Nathan and Eliakim (1966) discussed three functions : throtilelike mechanism, active expulsion of blood and eontrol of pulmonary circulation. Ganong (1975) mentioned that the intertia of blood moving towards the atrium tends to keep the blood in it. The proper mechanisms which prevent blood regUrgitation to the pulmonary veins or its stagnation in the auricle during atrial systole need clariflcation. The present study attempts to throw more light on the orientation and attachments of the various muscular bundles of the human left atrium trying to get a more lucid understanding of the functional mechanisms of this region. This might prove helpful in the management of certain cardiac diseases.
MATEEIALS ANI} METHODS
Thirteen human specimens (eight males and five females) were sturlied. Two were newly born ancr the others ranged between ?5 and 45 years of age. Each specimen (complete heart and the hilar part of each lung) was obtained within six hours from the postmortem, fixed in 10% formalin for three days a,nd subjected to flne dissection. Wrink' ling of the atrial walls was prevent' ed by fllling the atrium with either a pad of cotton (in six sPecimens) or air under constant pressure ( in the remaining specimens). Cotton was introduced Piecemeal through the pulmonarY veins, while air was pumped bY a sPhYgmomanometer through one of the PulmonarY viens after clamping all other vessels of the heart. The Pressure was raised just to keep the atrium distended. The pulmonary veins were dissec" ted out, the various muscular bundles cleaned and the coronary vessels removed to expose the atrioventricular ring.
Parts from the pulmonay veins near their atrial junctions were processed for histological examination, sectioned transversely at seven micron thickness, stained with haematoxylin and eosin and followed serially for the orientation of the cardiac muscle flbres,
RESULTS
The musculature of the left atrium was found to consist of six bundles of rnuscle flbres which were seen to arise from one of either two common origins. Origin <A>, the right end of the posterior part of the left fibrous atrioventricular ring, gave origin to four bundles; while origin nBn, the right end of the anterior part of the same ring, gave origin to the remaining two bundles (FiS. 1). The bundles were numbered according to their position in the posterior wall of the atrium from below upwards and to the right then in the anterior waII downwards and to the left.
Bundle I (posterior atrio-auricu' lar bundle) (Fig. 2) ; was found to arise at origin <Al and elftend hori" zontally to the left as a band 5-10 mm. breadth just ahove the fibrous ring (Figs.2, B, 10 & 11) . It curved below the left auricle and surrounded it spirally to insert at its apex. Some flbres were seen to exthe orr the anterior wall "of the left atrium to join bundle 2 (Fig. 12 ).
Bundle 2 (horizontal atrial bundle) (Fig. 3) ; started at origin <A> and extended to the left and slightly upwards. It curved above the auricle to the anterior wall where it continued to the right and slightly upwards towards the right atrium. It was seen as a weII defined inter-atrial bundle in the anterior waII of the atrium about 3 cm. above the level of the flbrous ring (figs. 3, 8, 10, 11 & 12) . Bundle 3 (vertical atrial bundle) (Fig. 4 ) : started at origin (A)) and ascended as a wide band ( 3 cm. breadth) upwards and to the left alongJ the posterior wall. It curved around the upper border of the atrium ancl descended along the anterior wall downwards ancl to the left. It was inserted at the left end of the anterior part of the left atrioventricular fibrous ring (Figs. 4, 10, 11 & 12) .
-48-Bund1e 4 (right atrio-venous bundie) Fig. 5 ) : was seen to arise at origin <Att, to curve uPwards and to surround the right Part of the Ieft atrium sPirallY as a band of about 2 cm. breadth. It continued as two hundles, each bundle runn' ing spirally around each of the right pulmonary veins to end in its intima (Figs.5, 10, 11 & l? ).
Bund1e 5 ( left atrio-venous bundle) ( Fig. 6 ) : was seen to arise from origin <B>. It extended uPwards and to the left along the anterior wall, curved around the uPper border of the left atrium and descended on the posterior wall to the left and slightly downwards. It was observed to strrround the two left pulmonaty veins spirally, either starting as two bundles one below each vein and suruounding them in a clock:wise direction or starting as one bundle between the two veins and surrounding the upper vein in a clockwise direction while surrounding the lower pulmonary vein in an anti-clockwise direction (Figs. 6, 7, B, 10, 11 & 12) .
Bundle 6 (anterior atrio-aruicular bundle) ( Fig. 9 ) : started at origin <rB> and passed in the anterior wall of the left atrium to the teft and slighlty upwards. It curvecl forwards above the left auricle to surround it spirally and to insert in its walls especially at the apex. It had the same breadth and almost a mirror image of bundle 1 ( 'I'hese six -Dund]es were observed to sulround tne lett atrium comptetely tFig. 10 -12) and some times tney even overlapPed each other thus the atrial wall would be form' ed of two or three layers in these areas of overlap. Smaller bundles were seen to branch from the main six bundles to join adjacent bundles.
The media of the pulmonary veins rvere seen histologically to corrsist of one layer of circular cardiac muscle fllrres. This circular arrangement was seen to change gradually into oblique and flnally longitudinal pattern which overlapped the original circular fihres internaily in ebout one fifth of the circunrlererice of the vein (Figs. 13 & 74.\ Exarnirration of the serial sections of the pulmonary veins showed that the cardiac muscle flbres eventnally insert in the intima of the veins (Fig. f5) .
DISCUS$ION
The six muscular bundles of the left atriurn could be divided functionaily into three groups. Each grcup is formed of two bundles that act either s;'nergically or have two corresponding actions. The flrst group is formed of bundles I and 6 (posterior and anterior atrio-auricular bundles). These are mirror images of each other, and their terminal spiral parts squeeze the au. ricle from its apex towards its hase -49-i.e. from the insertion towards the The third group is formed ot origin. Subsequently the main horibundles 4 and 5 (right and left zontal parts of the bundles (nearer atrio-venous bundles). These bundto the origin) will contract affecting les are considered to be responsible the atrial cavity itself. So the for the milking and contraction of spiral parts augment each other to the pulmonary veins near their atempty the auricle then the two horirial junction before the contraction zontal parts complete each other to of the atrium itself. Each of these form a constricting circle that helps two bundles has a terminal spiral in emptflng the atrium.
part that surrounds either the right or left pulmonary veins and a main The second group is formed of part in the walls of the atrium. bundles 2 and 3 (horizontal and They insert in the intima of the vertical atrial bundles). Although veins. The gradual change from the they have an almost perpendicular circular to the longitu6inal orienta. course, their actions are similar.
tion of the cardiac muscle fibres Bundle 2 acts mainly horizontally seen histologically is a confirmation constricting the atrium from left to of the spiral arrangement of the right and from before backwards. flbres around the veins. The circles However, as its termination is formed by this spiral arrangement higher than its origin (about Bcm.) have the smallest diameter distally it has a vertical downward push near the insertion and the widest towards the ventricle. Bundle B acts proximally near the origin. contmainly vertically downwards; how-raction and shortening of these ever, aS its insertion is in the left bundles result in narrowing Of the end of the anterior part of the left circtes they form. The occtusive efatrio-ventricular ring, its contr-feet of this narrowing will appear action will puII this insertion to-first in the smallest distal circles at wards origin aA> i.e. from before the veins, and subsequenly appear backwards and from 1eft to right.
in wider circles proximally. This Thus bundle 2 acts mainly horizon-chronological sequence ensures milktally and partly vertically while ing and occlusion of the pulmonary bundle 3 acts mainly vertically and veins before the main vertical parts partly horizontally. However, each of the bundles afiect the atrial wall. of the two bundles is contraeting This prevents blood regurgitation the atrium from above downwards, to the veins during artial systole. As from before backwards and from ihe main vertical pafts of these two left to right. As these two bundles bundles (4 and b) lie one in either are relatively broad (about B cm. v.,all of the left atrium, they form they are considered to be the main together a vertical constricting cirpropellers of plood towards the cre that adds to the propulsive push ventricle.
of blood towards the ventricle. -50-If the atrio-auricular bundles are compared with atriovenous bundles, it can be noticed that each has a small terminal spiral tr)art around the auricle or one of the PulmonarY veins and inserts in it, and a main atrial part in either wall of the atrium. The atrial parts of the atrioauricular bundles form together a horizontal atrial circle, while those of the atrio-veous bundles form a vertical atrial circle. As the terminal spiral parts form smaller circles and are nearer to the insertion while the main atrial parts form bigger circles that are nearer to the origin, the contraction of the auriele and the pulmonary veins precedes the atrial contraction and prevents blood stagnation or reguritatit;n.
SUMMARY
The left atrial musculature was studied in 13 human specimens from both sexes and of various ages. It was found to consist of six muscular bundles arising from two main origins at the atrio-ventricular tbrous ring, The bundles have definite course and isertions.
They could be grouped into three functionally related palrs. The first pair is formed of the anterior and posterior atrio-auricular and bundles whieh insert in the left auricle are believed to empty the auriele before the atrial systole. The second pair, the horizontal and vertical atrial bundles, are thought to be the mflin propellers of blood towarils the ventricle. The third group is formed by the right and left atrio-venous buntlles, These form spira,l loops that surround the proximal parts of the four pulmonary veins and insert in their lntima. They are supposed to be of the left atr'itrm shrxr-ing the course of the $ix tnrrdlrs irr the antrriot' wall. Bundle I cur\'(:s bclow the left auricle to enshcath it :;irirall5' and send some fibres to join trurrtlle 2. 'I'hc: anterior part of bundle 2 is seen rlirected towards the right atriirrn. lJrrndle 3 is noticed desccnding cir:r:rr 1o the othcr bunclles downwards nncl to the left. Bunldes 5 and 6 erre also seerl. TIrc arrows point to the direction of thr. fibres from their origirrs. 
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